










 said.  
This
 staff is new 
to Lyke, a fact 
which will 
add to the over-all con-
tent of the publication. 
Lyke is produced by the De-
partment of 
Journalism  and Ad-





ments. The magazine, she said, 
is a workshop laboratory where 
the student may
 apply the tech-
niques











posium tomorrow, featuring some 
of the 





 The Symposium, 
which is being presented
 as part 
of the Centennial program, will 
take place





the Music Building. 
The 
program 
will  get under
 way 
at 8:50 a.m. with 
introductions 
by Norman 0. Gunderson 






area of the talks 
will




 will be made 
to 
Include material
 oo all the main 
categories of computers which 
can logically 







































































































 raised by 
noon
 today, ac -









first section should 
be 






section.. which MA-. 
tains 
the second
































hi from the Western Concrete 
Strocture  Co. in Los Angeles, ac-





 hae expressed 






each contains a floor and 
a 





Late  March 
The next edition of 
Lyke, the 
campus
 feature magazine, will go 
on sipe March 27, according to 
Lyke editor Janet 
Nielsen. 
The 
magazine's  spring staff has 
been chosen, she reported. Ap-
pointments
 
include  Joel 
Saffron,  
business manager;
 Ginger Buss, 
fashion editor; Kathy Ferguson, 




sisting of San Jo se Assistant 
editor; Jo Guttadauro, secretary; mayor
 Louis
 sadrei the director 











The 10 finalists and the or-
ganizations sponsoring them are; 













Linda Coleman. Delta Gamma; 
Jann Fraser, Sigma Kappa; Bar-
bara 
A. Johnson,
 Kappa Tau; 
Claire Wellingham,





The band of 
Jerry  Gray has 
been selected to provide music for 
the 
Junior
 Prom, scheduled for 
March
 29, 
according  to Alicia Cor-
dona, Junior 
publicity  chairman. 
Other




 Monday at the 
Junior Class 
meeting at 3:30 p.m. in 
Room 
24. 
An Oriental theme has been de-
cided 
upon  for the dance. 
The 
senior Class members will
 
decide on a band 
for the Senior 
Ball and a speaker 
for the Senior 
Banquet at the regular meeting 
Monday, at 3;30 
p.m.  in Room 33. 
Committees 
for the three senior 
days will 
be assigned at this meet-




Ski Conditions Told 
By 
Automobile





and  ski 
conditions in tha 
Sierra








Association and the Old Tow 
Operators  Amorist -low 
" Highway 40: 




8 Mehra  
















minimum  temperature 211. 
Highway
 50: chains 
required 







 total 39 at 7,000
 
feet;  ski con-
ditions excellent: all facilities expected to be operating as snow con-
tinues; snowing lightly; 
snow





 49: chains advised over 
Yuba Pass; 'Bowline at Sierra
 
City;
 six inches of new snow,
 total at 
6,700  feet 41 inches; ski con-
ditions very good; facilities operating 
today.
 Saturday and Sunday; 















411  biehes total at 









to Strawberry: no 
chains required; some
 snow on 
the highway; 
snowline
 at Cold Sowings:
 six Makes new 
samw,44 
Inches total 
at 8800 feet; 42 inches total 
snow



















 .  
, 
WHICH 
WILL IT BE?  
Bepheneore  Doll ma
-
dates are, 
from left to 
right,















































Buss,  Kappa 

















 the Soph Doll 
Omega, and 
Karen  Weiss, Delta
 
will be 
hel dtoday at 
4 pm. in 
Upsilon.  
ftooi 
55 of the 
Administration
 Ray Freeman,  ASS
 president, 
Building. The judging 
will 
be
 open will 
be





for the judging, and will intro-





 duce the  candidates. Mood music 
will  
be held today at 4 





will be judged by 
a 
provided  by Dick Tash,
 according 
























charge of the 

























 "Crime and the
 
Public" at Concert 
Hall.  
Braumoeller,






California  Bureau 
of Narcot-
ics, brought 
out  several startling 
factors about drug 
addiction in 
this state and discussed his pail-
tion 
as
 a law enforcement officer. 





a member of the National 
Probation  and Parole 
Association, 
pointed
 out the value of good cor-
rectional








gram off with a laugh from the 
near 
capacity  audience as he cited  
the hard work 
a law enforcement
 
officer has to go through to 
get  
a criminal 
behind bars only to 
have a parole 
officer  attempt to 
put the prisoner back on the 
street. 
In discussing drug addiction 
Braumoeller emphasized 
Califor-
nia's problem, saying that 
one  
third of the country's 60,000 ad-
dicts are
 in this state. 
Rowan
 





























 9-10, according  to 
Dr. 
Rocci Pisan°,
 the club's 
adviser. 



















































Doll  contest, sponsored this 
year by the Upiversity
 of Cali-
fornia. The contest 
will







held  on 









State had a 
Soph
 Doll from  
this 
campus go on to win the 
Inter -
Collegiate
 Soph Doll contest was 
In 1954, 
when





Elect  Officers 
Members of California Student 
Teachers 
Association  will be go-
ing 
to the polls today to elect of-
ficers for the 





 in the lobby 
of Morris Dailey Auditorium. 
The nominees are: for president, 




















ian, Suzanne Schmitz. 
Nominated
 for members -at -large 






Frat Rushees Fail 
To Make Rounds 
Nearly  half the fraternity rush-
ee* who have signed up to visit 
Various
 fret houses have failed to 
complete their two-night rounds, 
according to Joe Clark, Inter -
Fraternity Council vice president.
 
Of the 237 who committed them-
selves, only 
about 120 showed up 
at all houses during the Monday 
and Tuesday night visiting
 periods. 
Clark warned those who haven't 
made all their houses to go at 
once to the 
Activities  Office and 
turn
 in their rush 
cards  and get 
further 
instructions.



















will  recei4 
their 





























Room 55 of the 
Main 
Building  and 
undergraduates
 meet In 























































































 opens tonight in 
the 
Col-
lege Theater at 8:15 
o'clock.  
The 
production will also be pre-
eented
 Saturday 
night  and Feb. 
'28 and 










The play is the most 
famous 
of the
 works of J.B. Priestly who 
is known 






Admission is 50 cents with
 
an 
associpted student body card, 
75 













open  daily 
from  1 
p.m. to 
5 p.m. 








cast for "Nobel Prize," by 
Weimar Bergman, the last play 
of 
the  1956-57 season, has been 
announced by Miss Elizabeth Loe-
ffler,
 director. 
The cast includes Swendenhelm, 
Phillip Upton; Rolf, Ivan Paulsen; 
Julia,  Frances Church; Axel. Don 
**At
 
Maria, Celeste McAdam; 
Peder-







 that arise when a man 
unexpectedly
 and suddenly 
finds  
himself
 the recipient of the Nobel 
Prize  much 
to the consterna-
tion of himself, his,family and his 
friends.  
The play will run from May 27 
through June 1, in the Studio 
Theater.  It will be produced in 
Wile style with the audience en-











player  and a veteran
 
of 16 
years service was assigned 
to 
Army ROTC 
Detachment 8 at 
SJS this week.
 
























University  in 1939 where 
he 
was  an all











1939,  and the 
first  
Blue
-Gray game, also in 1939. 
Upon completion of 
college,  
Burford coached at a southern 
prep 






his  Army 
career.
 




 are currently 
residing  at 




There are three boys In 











Plans for a dinner -dance to he 
held next month will be discussed 
at Monday's 
International  Rela-
tions Club meeting In the old 
church building at Third and San 
Antonio streets at 
330 p.m., ac-
cording




 elected In January 
are Lusk, 













































































 at the reception-
































































































































































aiso warned thit campliAggpordem
 
May be plated citify
 &Mgr Out-




 and the 
Coop;










day that the Student C 
Unable to 
accommodate  
Justice JOrin Seller* by 
eha 
Its sessions 
from  3:30 pp.


























































California  State 
Depart-
ment  of Public 
Health  recom-









 and that 
typhoid 
a n d paratyphoid
 innoculationa 
need booster 
shots at least every 
three years. 
Tetanus  shots need 
a 
booster one year 









also  requires 




























smallpox  vs.ocinations 
on March 
5. The 
vaccination will be 
"read" 















March  7, 
and the sceond
 a month later. 









week apart. The first of 













the same as for 
those
 
signing up for their initial shots. 
Miss Carol Keefe, assistant pro-
fessor of nursing, reminded fresh-
men nursing 
students who plan 
to 
continue  with 
nursing in their
 







earlier  in thee 
week that he would be forced tut 












































 N. Y.  
Premier David Ben-Gurion said to-
day Israel cannot withdraw from 
the Gaza
 Strip or the shore of 
the
 Gulf of Aqaba 
"without as-






 speech to 
the Kneeset
 (parliament, in Jer-
usalem,  he 
went out of 
his  way 
to avoid 








withdrawal  without 
guarantees.
 
Instead. he sought 



























WASHINGTON -- President 
Eisenhower's 
call





 tlrew a 
generally
 poi 































 LAUD am 
oulto 





























































end  MINIM Committee
 
Wedneiday










Division of the 
Departmeit 
of 




































 of miles before it 
niportedly  
fell in an uninhabited 
mOtintaln
 
















































































other tab one 
cares to 
put  on the 
"outsiders."  
After all, the 
people  who are dis-
criminated
 against




(some  of them 
came 
to this 





















What about o ii r 
traditions!  
(Traditions
 keep certain 
things 
In their 
places.)  Who wants
 to 
suffer the 
"plague"  (see 
SeAR-
TAN DAILY,
 Jan. 17, page one, 
column seven) that swarmed 
on the states 
of Illinios and Col-
o rado like 

















mature.  Perhaps soon










appraised.  Let us ex-
amine the














 efforts of 
a crusader. 
If a 












































LEG of LAMB 



















SANTA CLARA. SAN 
JOSE  
CT 2-7720 
Friday, February 22, 1957 
B c04 -
"outsiders." Take the Negro for 
example. He can be utilized as a 





-cart relays, etc. 
of 
°curse  any trophy that 
might  
be won from






dation he represents. 
There is no need for panic. 












School  Prose 
Dear Thrust and Parry: 
Readers of the SPARTAN 






feud between Dick O'Connor and 
a Thrust and Parry contributor 
Randie Poe. Poe consistently at-
tacked O'Connor for his support 
of the football team and the way 
in which 
he worded
 his articles, 
And as if wonders never 
cease,  
this semester the same Poe of 
the mighty pen is reporting the 
activities of the Spii-tan basket-
ball team. In his -initial article 
he used high school writing tech-
niques. 







 State and 
COP hooked up an an elegant 
drag race." Following this he used 
various cliches as "Gil figeland, as 
reliable 
as your postman lately," 
611-5OaribakIl 
thing 
but the paint off the backbOards 
in the Second half." 
His wit hit a high as he had 
Bachich
 "burlesqueing down 
the 
base line for a follow." It's 
not  
too clear 
how a Santa 
Clara  for-
ward would burlesque. Then Row-
ley "spun off the post for a pic-
ture book hook."
 Then following 
a 
description  of 
Mary Branstmm 
performing as an electrified rab-





It is understood that the DAILY 
is a laboratory to instruct stu-
dents but, surely, newswriting 
courses should help a 
student  be-
fore he puts his 
ability  before the 
college  and the public. 
Early last 
week the Stanford 
Daily began a column
 called the 
"Bench 
Warmer":
 two days later 
Poe came up 
with  his column of 







1941 -FORD CPE. 
Laded 
'51 Mercury engine, 
Bored 
3%.  % cam.
 Ported 
end 















 uitomlzed  
and rebuilt throughout, new 


















MI Posillle Ave. IliArdes 
6-1144 
Sento
 Cam Cell. 
lie
 strolled
 through a keyhole into my house,
 
A dignified, wail -bred upper-class
 louse, 
He smiled in a 
most superior way 
And maid, "Man 
has just about seen 
his  day. 










In your dealings with the roach
 . . . _ 
- Bedbugs, ants and spiders, too. 
Don't forget
 ... WE'RE WATCHING YOU!" 
11101AL,
 











and smoke for nail 
Packed
 

































SI,  Now 
Yore
 da, N Y, 
 
Mowsa  Ns+. 
%Or.
 
TIME TO EAT . . . monde; but cold fish Is 
the
 diet of the SJS 
Natural














fessor of zoology. It 
menu
 ICE being squeezed Into opening Its mouth. 
Better look out, when It grows up it gives up 
its
 diet of cold 
nail  
and 










Science  Building Run Today 
In the state 
of
 
are only four live 
salt  water croc-
odiles., 
San Jose State 
has  one of 
them.  At the 
moment
 it is indig-
enous to the 




its a glass cage 
and is designated 
as "Animal 
of
 the Week," but
 the 
curious
 must hurry 
since today's 
its last day in 
the limelight. 
The 
reptile  of repute 
was ob-


















 Dr.  Herold an 
iguana  fur the 
crocodile.
 It (the 
cruel was one 
of lour which hatch-
ed
 from a batch of some 28 eggs.
 
The other three 
crocs are present-
ly 
entertaining the public 
In
 the 





crocodile  eats 
people;  this 
proclivity
 it acquires upon reach-
ing a length of nine 
feet.  In its 
native 
haunts, (this one came
 
from the island of Palua 
in the 
West Pacific), it 























for 53 people. 
Tit for tat, 
however:  the local 
aborigines ett the 
crocs.  They drop 
a lariet around 
the
 beastie's snout 
and haul 
it to the pot 
Western  
style. Although 
it has a big mouth,
 




 to Dr. Smith, 
the  salt 






diles  the other is 
the nileutic 














malefic,  toothsome smile 
of 
theirs they
 scare their dinner 
away before





 wondering where 
in 

















We give absolutely free
 a dis-
count of 6c in 
cash on every 
gallon of gasoline if you buy 









 & Wilhism St's. 
By BILL HOWARTH 
California 









 specimen is 
only 21 inches
 
long,  being 
still  In the 























Newspaper  Pub. 
Published. daily by
 the
 Associabid  
Students of San JOS. Stele College. 
scept
 








 Mu, duo 
ing 





remeinder.oi-school  year basis. In 




























HENRY  HUSTEDT  









   
 
0.4.9 
If you go 
up and take a look
 
at San
 Jose's very own 
crocodile, 
as it blinks
 Rs third eyelid
 at you 
remember
 its potential:
 one day 
it will be nine feet
 long and one 
day it 
will have three or four
-inch  
long teeth 
with  which to 
smile  at 
yen. And
 I'll bet you
 won't
   
like












 SPECIAL PEOPLE 











12 W. San Antonio St. 













Chief Stanley It. 
Schrotcl  says he 
won't  tolerate 
fat cops. 
























police "93 per rent fat-fre." 
























Rost  I 
Breakfast  
 








































































Property Appraisal & 
Negotiation  























































































































































































































































































"wait ILI next 
year." The
























percentage  'shooter into 
combat
 










most, will bring a 
51 percent field 
goal average into 




country's  most 
accurate
 free throw flippers,
 hit-
ting 81 
percent  from the 
charity 
stripe.  
'They'll have four real 
good 
men,'  





portant  senior on the tram, will 
be LeRoy Duos, a San Fran-
cisco oomph 
who's hitting at  
17.3 rate per game. Dick Sleety,
 











 Andy Sloan 
give the Gaels solidity at the 
guard  posts. 







SFS, with lots of holes. McPher-
son has been drilling his charges 
in the concepts of defense 
all  
week, but he hasn't been satis-








"It Was -the old
 hands 
who  let 




















































who  has 
hit
 






















































































































 7 P.M.. 
2:20 
P.M. 
Coif.*  is 
Fever 
Strilnt 






























































second win of the sea-
son 
















































































.6 of a point 
of 
winning  the 
swing-
ing 
ring  event. 
Gustafson  
named Ed 











































































nd meat balls  
60 
 so 
































pun- bout  
easily as the 
Spartans  defeated the Cougars 
else,  at 
the  rate 
of about 












Washington  State's Bill 





shown absorbing a solid
 left Jab.























 NCAA champs 
from last year, 
and with nary a 
letterman







 rule as 
slight 
favorites
 in their dual meet 
with the Snartans 
tonight in 
Madison. i 
The Badgers will be 
facing  their 
first














 held in 
Badgerville  is 
enough to 
install  
By DON BECKER 
the 









The  Thferetald Track Meet, 
slated for Spartan Filed 
March  
1, is picking up 
steam. 








 and prestige: 
Ron 
Vavra, Tigers, (Sponsor: 
Kappa Alpha and Delta 
Gam-
ma). 
Clint Redus. Lions, (Sponsor: 
A.O. Pt and Theta
 XI). 
Lang Stanley, Huskies. 
Chuck Hightower, Rears. 
Gene Tognetd, Gophers. 
Three teams still do not have 
sponsors. Fraternities, sororities, 
and other campus organizations 
should 
contact
 Bud Winter, Spar-





 the squad.s. 
Bob TItehenal, 
new Spartan 




Observers will see outstanding
 
track talent in action. High jump 
ace Herm Wyatt will compete, 
along with newcomer Ray Norton, 
an 
Oakland  Tech grad who 
burned the cinders recently in 
running a 30.6 300 yards. Norton 
should be one of the best sprin-





 last year, has 
good speed and 
strength




























shot put, and 
discuss.
 He was 
Athlete of the
 Week in track re-
cently for 
his  190 ft. practice 
ef-





























slim.  Nick 
Akana 
and  Al Julian, 













has  a pair 
of experienced 
sleepers








Menendez  on Wednes-
day,- Walsh
 said he thought
 Wil-





Badger coach was quick
 to add 
his whole club 
was green, and 
that 
did
 not make Wilhelm





scrap of the night. Best 
thing that could 
happen  to the 
smooth Julian
 wild be to run 
into
 some competition.
 He's been 
far 
above 





this year and has 
not 
been pushed to win. 
So 
If Julian and 
Akana win --
Akana does not figure to run in-
to real 




Washington  State 
againthe Spartans need to col-
lect only two other victories to 
gain at least a standoff. 
Looking for 




much *of a 
task. Jack Coolidge,
 the local 165 
hope, is 
about ready to have 
the 
law of averages catch up with 
him. He's overdue to land his 
sledge hammer right and when 






son  has only 
to
 repeat his 
WSC 
performance to give the 
Spartans 
a draw. 




 Jim Jacques or 
Welvin  





SJS Pistol Team 
Wins  7 Medals 
nuik Savage wstio__pass Son 
State's varsity pistol team to 
seven medal awards at the mon-
thly 




Savage took a first place in the 
center fire National Match Course  
and a third place in the .22 caliber 
slow fire match. 
Captain  William A. Herring, 
team 
coach, set 
the example for 
his 
pupils by taking 
a second 
place  award in the .45 caliber slow 
fire and a third place
 in the .45 
caliber 
National  Match Course. 
Bob Douglas 
and Al Truslow,  
both  novice pistol
 shots, each 
took 
a gold first place
 medal in 
the marskman





 a third 






SJS  pistol team is now 
fin-







Matches. Next on the 
agenda is the 


















 strong Spartan 




swimmers  will  
launch






1957 season this weekend in a 
dual 
meet
 with Alton hills 
swim-
ming club .from 
Sacramento  
this 
afternoon,  and sponsorship of the 







Both events will be held in the 
Spartan pool, the 
dual meet to-
day 
beginning  at 3 pm, and 
the 
preliminary 









is sanctioned  
by the 
Pacific Association
 of the AAU. 
will begIrt.at 3 p M. 
- The F,perten 
Aggregation  * 
headed
 by captain Stan McCon-














































 coach Tommy O'Neill 
said Art 
Lambert,  Dale 
Anderson, 
McConnell
















backstroke  and 
freestyle 







yard backstroke title The speedy 
Lambert
 is entered






to use Jim Ander-
son in the
 200 yard butterfly and
 
200 yard






in the diving events. 
O'Neill,  who is in 
charge of 
the AAU 













Von Salm and 
Berkeley's Sylvia 
Ruuska  have 
indicated
 that they 
will 



































NS. Sae Cerise 
Friday, 





Wrecked by Rain 
FA Soticzak's debut as Spartan 




day's rain which caused the can-
cellation
 of the California -San 
Jose 
diamond
 lid -lifter. 
The 
game was rescheruled for 
March 
6 at Berkeley. Next foe 
on the SJS schedule is Stanford. 
The Spartan 
varsity
 will meet 
the 








considerable  slaver as a 


















Cole  ls a inerry old 
soul and a new LP has 
he
  
He called on his crew and 
away
 
they blew with swinglre solos 
by all 3. First he'd ling and
 




Come  down to  Coast. 
this is 
the  most, and not a min-
ute should
 you stall! (Note to 
Dr. Wilson and Dr.
 Gross: Fm 
not to blame 
for this), . . To 
you who hold the 4 Freshmen
 
as favorites, here's a 
bit of ad-
vice: hurry on down to 
268 So. 
1st 
and  get an earful 
of their 
new album, "4 Freshment
 and 
5 Trumpets." A 
note to t he 
teachers who's 
past  goes beck 
to Paul Whiteman 
Days: I 
think you 
would  enjoy his 
re-
cent 2 record album 
which  en-
eludes the Dorcory 
Brothers,  
Crosby and the 
original rhythm 
boys.  Venute, 
Mercer.  and 
Tea.  
garden  . 'Hey 










CREST PIPE SHOP 








































Diamond Store for 
Sweethearts 

















CAIN  RIDUCI 
1" on your CHEST 
4" on your WAIST
 
2" on your ARMS 1" on your 
HIPS 
2' on your LEGS I" on your LEGS 
IS Lbs. WEIGHT 





dull  because 
of lack of 
exercise. Stop in today 
at
 the San Jose 
Health
 Club. 413 E. Santa 
Clara Street. 

















Concert  Every Sunday 
BEGINS AT 



















 Our Speciality__ 

















And.  of 
course,
 Salad Lamina 
25c FREE 






 Hosts* of 
Orioisel Old Italia. Style Foods. 
On* coupon 
for
 melt purchases, buy tuo coda's, 
bring 
two 
coupons and gat 2k off on both. 
Good Friday, Feb. 22 only 
Tele
 out orders  Phone AX 
6-1052
 
or go to 3044 El Cimino, Santa 
Clara  
GRANDVIEW 
SHOPPING  CENTER 
ONLY 
A STEP 










head of the Biological Science De-















secretary of the English Depart-
ment.  
Delegates this year will con-














Proposals to be 
discussed  at this 
meeting will include: survivors in-
surance, disability and unemploy-
ment insurance for 
state employ-












Psi  Chi 
A panel discussion entitled "Se-
lection, Placement and Develop-




at the recent meet-
ing 
of
 Psi Chi. national
 psychology 
society, according to Donald 
Staight, publicity chairman. 
The
 panel, headed by Dr. 
Ed-






of Merrill Hall, Fred Snell and 
Royce Hubin. 
All three men are 
from the Employe Relations Dept. 
of the General Electric denpany's 
Atomic  Power 
and  tquipetent
 Di-





A Universal Day of Prayer, 
sponsored by the Student Christ-
ian Council. in which eight sampus 
Christian groups will participate,
 










 of service to 
be used 
was
 prepared by the World's Stu-
dent Christian Federation and 
will 




The Rev. Paul S. 
Kearns will de-
liver a talk entitled "The Unity 
e 
















 ministry of 
the Pres-
byterian Church

























should  be 
refused
 
General Ralph W. 







 He is 






(D.-Va.),  acting committee 
claimed 










sor of music at San Jose 
State,
 
will perform in the fourth annual
 
Thomas Ryan piano concert at 
8:30 p.m. 
Monday
 in the Mont-
gomery Theater. 
The concert igill
 benefit the 
Family  Service 
Assn. orgainta
 
Clara County. Funds raised from 
the event increase 
the association's 
ability to prevent juvenile delin-
quency, divorce and 
emotional ill-





College  Religions Connell
 will 
meet
 Sunday at fhe 
Student  Y at 
8 p.m. for 
election  of officers. 
llitensatioaal
 





at the old 
citurch'itt 































 at 4:30 p.m. 
in 
Ted Balgooyen's office. Members 
of old and 
new revelries boards
 
should attend to 
discuss Centen-




will  meet at 7:30 p.m. 
today 
at




Fencing  will meet 
Monday
 







 will hold a reception in 
honor of new foreign 
students at 












rush smoker in the Student Union 
from
 
TUESDAY,  FEB. 
913 




 will play Santa Clara

























 7:30-10 p.m. 
PI 
Omega  PI, 
will  hold a 
dinner































 dinner at Ffavenly Foods 
















industrial  and construc-
tion firms






















campus  from 


































ond  service 
career
 studies 
will  be 
interviwed




 for Foreign 
Trade of Phoenix 
from













 administration will 
be interviewed






 Co. of 
San 
Francisco, 























Tau  Gamma 
members  
this 
















 in the snow. 
The  group plans 
to stay at the 
Stanislaus  






























in celebration of Cardinal Newman. 
Day and 















activities, according to 
Father
















will attend a mass to 
be said 
by 


































Phi Mu Alpha 
scheduales  a jazz concert in 








at 8 p.m. 
"the Newman Club 
movement  was 
FRIDAY, 
MARCH 1 





Club plans an after -game













Basketball  team will play USF in 
Spartan





lationship  of 
faith 
Senior class 
plans a "Joe 








Gym from 10 p.m. -1 a.m. (tentative). 
in San 
Jose





Wrestling  team plans a match with 
















 will hold a convert-
Theta ('Jul will hold the dream girl formal *nee at the California 
The secondeastal-annual
 Kappa 
SATURDAY. ;MARCH I 
. 




























Tau Delta Phi will hold a dinner -dance at Chateau Boosey from 
9 
p.m. -1:50  a.m. 
California Intercollegiate Press Associatioe will hold a convention
 
at 
the  De Anza Hotel 
and 
Concert
 Hall all day until 10 p.m. 
WAA will hold a 
sports 
day in the Wornen's
 Gym 
at 9 a m. 
Industrial Relations
 Club will hold a dinner dance at 
the 
Villa 












cornettist the Studio Theater
 of the 













Seven  faculty 
and  staff personnel will represeht  the 
college  
chapter in the 
California
 State Employees








supervisor of construction 









State's chapter 32 
will





 Dr. Lowell Keith, professor 
-*of
 

















































































































































































 at the 
Aeronautics,
 



























































































































































































Masher. 3 meals 











 Gd. firs. Gd. 
money. 
Age 20-25. 
Apply  at 535 
N. 
7th.,  9:00-9:30 am. or 
5:00-5:30 
p.m. See
-Corwin  Cook. 





























5t/r.-CT 84797-.  
Eli Ford Victoria.- . 
Excellent  cond. 




Exp. Wry sitter.  Mon-Fri. 1-5. 
CY 341151. 
Hr. coll. 1 ch. 50c hr. 
nom lesorsas. Beg. & adv. Pii 
Contact Mrs. 
Marchetti,  CY 5-
1983. 
Level/ piens ter ehildrea.
 L I e. 
day care-hot 
nutritious  lunches. 
Meat
 





Pinta bought In 
Sparks, Nev. pelt-
er wW have 
to


















' Special Price 
on
 Party Orden 
S- Dot a. 
more--Pter.ed
 in advance 
Raised or 



















Entrance  tests 
will  be





row at 8:30 
a.m.
 in the Little 
The-
ater,  Room 55. 
















Tests to be 














 or as 
many
 of 







also said that mas-
ter's  
degree  candidates. who plan 
to 
graduate at the


















Graaduate  Study 
Committee
 will meet
 on the 
fol-
lowing dates






27,  April 
24,  
May








grams, petitions, and other items 
to be approved by the committee
 
should be in 
the Graduate Study 
Office 
at least 'three 
days  prior 
to each meeting,


















begin the first of 
next  week. 
Fencing







 Room 10 of the 
Wo-














for  4 
p.m.
































submit  a 





















 to persons 
interested in 
the Easter week 
West 
Coast 









 professor of 
chemistry and member 





blanks  may 
be 

















who expect to go 
into.  
-*teaching,








 for' three  one-act plays 




"Love  of Seven 
Dolls,"





















































In Rm. 116. 
Copies  
of 






































































































































































































































































secretary;  Donna 
Cox,  tress -










mkt the history 
of  the organiza-
tion and Anita  Ellice lit 
candles 
on a three-tier cake to celebrate 
Founders 
Day. 
Alumni present were Helen 
Wass, Miss Pauline Lynch, pro-
fessor 





 treasurer. Ad 
present were Miss
 Ka 











 Man Here 
Any 










 should- get 
Chester Neal. 
Cal -Vet 
representative,  who 
will  
be In the Accounting

































sever  spoken 
an 
ealiMIllarjaer





























































 tb attend 
Spar. 
tacamp 





















meet  this 
deadline
 will not 
be able to attend 
the camp or re-




activities,  or 
work
 as camp 
counselors. 
Six scholarship are 
being  given 
by the
 Santa Clara Valley 
Audu-
bon Society. They are for $15, 
tuition  fee. 
Several scholarships have been 
donated by C. M. Goethe of 
Sacra-
mento, a long-time participant in 
the annual 
session,  and 
by 
an an-
onymous  donor. 
In addition to the slx nature
 
school scholarships, the Audubon 
Society
 
will  award 
two scholar-







 the National 
Audubon 
Camp this summer at Norden, 
Calif.  








 for the sum-
mer 
camp will be accepted unlli 
May 1. They

















Street and The 
Alameda,  will lat.:-
hire, 









relations.  He 
will









today at the Presbyterian Stu-
dent Center or may 
be purchased 
at the door this evening. 
Transportation will be available 











 DAILY  Office, 
_1 
not later than 1:30 p.m. of the-- - - 
day before publication. 
Trinity 
Episcopal Church 
SI NORTH SECOND STREET 







9:30 A.M. Family Soryic 
II:00
 A.M. Homing Prayer I Sermon 
4.00 P.M. Confirmation 
Class  










the Universal Day 
of -1Preiraw_for-Statdonba Cl 7.30 P.M. 
in the First 
Christien
 Church. Sue -
day, Mora 3rd, Canterbury 
holds a 






P.M.  The Rev. Norman 
ear. 
bur
 of San Mateo 
will 
spesi on 
"A Rule of Life for Lent." 
BETHEL CHURCH 
"ASSEMBLY OF GOD" 




YOUTH  IN MIND 
SERVICES: 
SUNDAY SCHOOL
   
9.30  A.M. 
WORSHIP SERVICE  
11:00 
A.M.  
YOUTH MEETING   
6:30 P.M. 















Day  of 
Prayer
 
sponsored
 by 
Student 
Christian
 
Council  
7:30 P.M. 
Sunday, 
Feb. 
24+11. 
at
 
First
 
Christian
 
Church
 
80 
S. 5th
 
Street
 
,  
